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of our tuM ti'iifV Is It jis.i11Ii that
tlit true religion of tin' Bible leiiinmls
uotliiug mule of us Hutu I e.iri'nsid
lu tills teMV What ubout the Jew-k- h

l.:iwV Wliu t ubuiit lt KiiMiUVrttig.

lu Imi'iit-uiiciint- lt
Vt'liat nlwiil tlie ton coiiiiiiaiKliiii'iilnV
AVIi.it ubmit tlie dlgewl of tliose

approved by our l,md Je-

sus. "TIiiiii wliall love tlie l,tuU tuy
Gl(1 ultli ull thy lieart. wltli nil tliy
mlr.d. with all tliy being, with nil (by
&treii'.b: utiil I lion Khali love (by
uelsbbiir us tliyselflf What ubout
Hunch iitieiiiliineeV Wbul about our
respuuslbllliU's to our fauillli'sV To tlie
Cbui'vir: To tlie poof; Wlml about
Etluly uf Hie Bible to know Ood'M will?
What ubuiit our respoiihlbllltj for the
heathen'; What ubutit b.iptLini and
tho Lord's siiiper?

Ituliivi (I;, dear brethren, all the
uiattcrs luelcdid In our ipui
ui.iuy more are Included Ineldeutally hi
tin provlslwiis of our text, Sometimes
n whole htiiiou Is pre.iebed In a lew
words. No one will dispute the rea
bonabteuess of the Divine rcijulreiueut
qs muted In our te.-.t- . Our Creator
could not Juuly or with m'ir-re:p'-

nsl: less i ban this of h'.s civ.itui'es who
would eujo. his favor. The Interests
of all demand thai these principles
should be reipilred of every eiealure
permitted the enjoyment of IJlvlue fa
vir it) the extent of eternal life. Who-cu- t

fulls lo come up to these condi-
tions would thus evidence Ills n

Illness of life eternal; 'Ids pro
loured existence would merely be a
prospering r hlu and a uiemke to the
happiness and riKhlcousucss of others

But now let us see the scope of this
Divine rciiiilreuioiit, whose Justice we
liae already acknowledged. We note
the minimi division of our text into
tin co pans:

(It DoIiik Justly;
(''! l.ovlnj? mercy;
(!D WalUiiiK humbly.
The ieiiilreiueut of liixllcc In nil our

dealings ullli our fellowa. commends
itself to eicry rational mind. It

the whole Law of Clod. A

brief statemeiit of that Uiw ti'blch
had our Uord'n upprovul leads, Thou
kshalt love the Lord thy (led with all
thy lieart and all thy mind, till thy
beltiK and all thy Htrength; mid thou
Elutll love. tliy neighbor us 'thyself. Uu
these two propositions banc all the
Law and the I'ropliels. It Is but Just
that ue should recognize our Creator
ns llrst; that wo Hhould glorify the
One who travo us our belli; uud all
the blessings that come therewith:
that we bbould be obedient to his
righteous ieiUlruuiciits that uitiUu for
our own happiness and that of others.
It is also but iIkIiI that we should
recognize the rights of others, us wo
would have them iccognlze our rights,
Tho Uolden Itulo In the barest of Jus-
tice. Not u hair's breadth less would
coma within tho requirements of our
text, Do .Justly. Come, then, let us
reason together. How ninny of us
do Justly In all of life's affairs In our
relationship to our God mid to our
neighbor?

Begin ut home. I.el each one criti-
cise his wol.Is mid Ids deeds toward
Ills parents; toward Ids children;

bis brothers; townrd his ulsters;
toward husband; (ownnl wife. Do
we In all of our relationships of life
treat these who nro ho near and no
dear to us according to the standards
of luilkc. according to the (Soldou
Itule? Do i) do toward them as o
would have them do toward us? If
not, after maUIng a beginning with
the l.i d. striving to render to him
our lionuti.'c ami obedience, let us close-
ly iicrutlnl.e eveiy word, every net of
tlio home life ami see to what extent
tlione eati be Improved upon mid miido
more, nearly Just. The majority of
people, we feel sure, will be mirprlsed
to liiiow bow unjust they have been
towaid those who ore of tho very
iiennml and dearest of (Itsslily relation-(dilp-

Follow the matter up and consider
the Justice or Injustice of your words
mid deeds In dally life with your
neighbor and dully associates, Do you
Invariably xpcuU lo (beui lu the same
words nad with the same tone and
Ketture that jou would upprove If they
were lu jour place and you In theirs?
In matters of land nuns do you drive it

cloier b'uviilii with them than you
would tliliil; Just for them lo malte
with yuu? Or, on the other baud, do
you ask of (beui higher prices for the
ten-Ice-

s or inaKirUils you furnish them
limn you would consider Just and rlyht
If jou were the purchaser uud they
the vender.? Do you wateb your
thli-Lei- that they do not commit

tipuu your neighbor's gulden
it carefully us you would wish your
nolglibur lo watch Ids chickens us re-l-

jour gnuleii, It yuu had one?
Do you blow no more tobacco smoke
In the fao of your neighbor than you
would like to have him blow In your
face? Are you mi careful about wip-
ing your feet when entering Ills house
on you would llko hint to lie when en-
tering your house? Do you treat nil
men. women, children nml iinltnnls its
lliidly, as gently, us properly every
tray ns you think would be Just and
right If you wero lu their place and
Ihcy lu yours? Do you speak an kind- -
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ly of your neighbors as you would
li.ue Ihelli speal; ol jolt? Or do you
hold up HiPir I m perfect Ions to rldhule.
as you wot.id like lo have them bold
up jours? Do you gtiaid jour tongue
so that yiu speak only things you
would think proper foi your neighbor
lo speak respecting joti, If you changed
places'

Clmple Justice Nothing More.
Do you n-- t begin to see. ('.ear friends,

that wuit Cod icijithcs of us Is much
beyon.l wl.ut the majority h.ive been
rcndcriii'.'? Do you stuu.l appalled and
tell in.- - Hist ll would be Impossible to
live fully iiji to that standard? I agree
with you. And St Paul agrees, say-lu-

"We cautioi do the things which
we wi.iild " The Scriptures again
uj'iTe and deil.ire "There Is none
righteous, 'iio. not iiki1. All huu sin-

ned uud crime short of the glory of
tied."

What shall we do? Khill we say
that because we are unable to live up
lo our own couieptloiis and stand-
ards of Justice we wl.l 'make no at-

tempt to do so, but abandon those
standards entliely? Cod forbid. We
are weak enough uud Impel feci enough
as It Is. To Ignore our best Ideals of
Jtetlce won 'd be to take off all the
brakes and penult the downward tend-elide- s

of oiii depraved natures lo go
rapidly from bad lo worse to carry us
further and liirlhiT I nun Cud and the
standards of character which he ap-

proves. We can surely be content to
do nothing less than our very best to
live up to our own Ideals and to ralsi
tliose Ideals as nearly as possible to
the Dl lue siaudaid.

What Would Do tho Uso?
Suppose we do our very best dally

to measure up lo our highest concep-
tions ol our Cod-give- n Ideals and
staudiuds. would Cod accept of till:'
nnd count us worthy of his favor ami
of eternal life? Surely not. The Law
or the Lord Is perfect. Justice Is

Justice. Not the hearer of n law. not
the ice cites Hie reward,
but the doer, the obedient! Here. then,
we Uud ourselves lu dllllculiy With
our hearts, our minds, we approve
(Jed's Law and deshe to be obedient
to tl in. but t'.ud, as St Paul sajs. thai
many things we wish to do we fall
to accomplish; and many of the things
we do not wish to do we cannot avoid.
"We ciiiiuol do the things that we
would" We approvu the excellent de-

mands of Cod's Law. We disapprov-
ing Imperfection of our own flesh.
I.Ike ft. Paul, ue cry out. "O wretch-e- d

man that I am: who shall deliver
mo from this dead bndy?"-lh- ls bedy
that Is Imperfect through inherited
sin mid weaknesses. With our minds
we serve Cod's Law and approve It;
but with our bodies we come short.
What Is our hope? How shall we be
delivered? Can we prevail upon Cod
to change the leasonnble rcitilrctnout
of our text so Hint It shall read. What
doth Cod require of me but to will
Justly and do Imperfectly? We can-
not hope for such a change In the
Divine Law. Are we then hopeless us
respects Divine approval and eternal
life? (Itonans vll. I'-'Jl- .i

Tho Gift of God Is Eternal Life.
In our moment of perplexity we

hear Cod's message "speaking pence
through Jesus Christ our Lord." Tho
message of peace Is that what wp
could not do for ourselves In the way,
of lifting ourselves up to Divine ap-

proval Cod has provided shall he done
for us through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Our failure to keep Hie Law murks us
us unworthy of eternal life, and
worthy of thu wages of sin not eter-
nal torment, but death. Cod lu mercy
concluded to offer us eternal life us a
ulft becatiKe of our not actually merit-
ing It under Ids legal reiptlremeuts.
Thus we read, "The wages of sin Is
death: but the tl(t of Cod Is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our I.oul"
(Itomaun vl. '.'.'Ii. What we could not
obtain legally under the Divine re-

quirements Cod proffers to us ns a
gift. But the glft'ls a conditional one
as expressed In the words, "through
Jesus Christ our Lord," Only tliose
who accept Jesus Christ as "the Way,
tho Truth, and the Life" may have
(1m1' gift or eternal life, Hence It
will be seen that t Is wholly a mistake
lo suppose that the heathen at home
or abroad can get eternal life, the gift
of Cod. In Ignorance of Christ. All tho
iici'lptiuvs cotilirm this and declare not
only that we cannot save ourselves by
obedleiico to the terms of Cod's Law.
but that "there Is none other name un-

der heaven given among men. whereby
we must be saved"-throu- gh faith In
his tiiunc tlirouylj faith lu his blood

Vetn Iv. IS),
But how Is this done Justly? and,

why does (lod so limit his gift of eter-
nal life?

Cod's Law t(v;)reiiiita himself and
cannot ehnnge. lie cannot require less
than perfection. To do ho would be to
nil the Unlveire to all eternity with
depraved and Imperfect beings, Cod
him ii higher plan than this and

"As tho heavens are higher than
the earth, so aro my ways higher than
your wnys" (Isaiah Iv, Ol. He explains
that )its ultimate purpose Is that there
shvll be no Imperfect creature lu ull
Ids Uulverse. All whoso hearts are
liynl to hlta and tho principle if bU

government tidal he perfected, nut all
others shall he iliwtroyed III the Second
Death Thus, i..cutuully. fvt'ty utiee
shall bow i. id evrj loiigue conies lo
the glory of tied. Then every civil I me
which Is In heaven, nnd on the car. Ii,

and under the earth, shall he heard
saying, Hlcs.tlug. and houoi ami gloit
and power lie unit) him tint sliteih
upon I he throne, and llijto the I.iitub
forever ilteieliillnu v. I.'li

You Aro Ccujht With a Price.
Possibly Cod could have nrraiigeii

some other way of doling with sin
nnd slnnciM which would not have re-

quired the death of Jesus as the Bail-Bo-

price, the purchase price, the re-

demption price for sinners. But the
fact that this method was adopted by
our great Creator assures us that uo
other method would have been so
wise, ho Just, so benellclal. No other
method would have so fully demon-
strated Cod's Wisdom. Justice, Love
and Power.

In brief, then. Cod's arrangement N

that all of Ids human creatures shall
have i.ppnrtunlty of full return to har-
mony with himself, provided t'.tey wish
to do so. provided their he.irts. their
wills, are fully responsive to the letter
nnd spirit of his Law the require-
ments set forth In our text. Cod has
provided In Jesus for the satisfaction
of Divine Justice as respects ull of the
condemned race who desire to return
to his favoi.

We agree with all the orthodox
creeds of Christendom that only re
pciitniico fi (tin slu uud an endeavor to
put it nway from our thoughts and
words nml deeds, combined with faith
In the Redeemer's sacrlllce uud a full
consecration of heart ami life to do
the Father's wlll-notli- lng short of
this altalumeut will gain the salvation
which Cod ,1s now holding out to man-
kind. To sir h the Apostle explains that
the righteousness, tite full demands of
the Law of Cod. his full requirement.
"Is fulllllcd lu us who are walking not
after the llesh. hut after the Spirit"
(Bouuius vi'l. Ii. Krnm the moment of
our cousei ration and begetting of the
holy Spirit Cod deals with this class
as with sons. lie trains them In tho
School of Christ, disciplining, chasten-
ing, proving, them, testing the sincerity
of their consecration Vows and the
loyalty of their hearts. To those who
prove faithful the great reward Is
promised glory, honor. Immortality,

Jolnt-helrshl- p with the Lord Jesus
Christ In his Millennial Kingdom and
Its work of blessing all Hie families of
the earth (Calatlans 111. U!l: devolution
III. Uli.

Our illwirrcmciil with nil "orthodox
creeds" Is In respect to wlrtt hIiiiII lie
done with the iinsalntly with those
who do not present themselves to Cod
nnd who are not begotten again of
the holy Spirit. Our creeds of tho
dark ages misrepresented Hie teach-
ings of the Bible lu respect lo these
and told us that they are all to bo con-

signed for hundreds or thousands of
years to Purgatory or for nil eternity
In hell torment. Not such Is the teach-
ing of Cod's Word, but the very re-

verse, as we have previously shown.
The Scriptures do not declare. In thee
nnd In thy Seed shall all the families
of the eurtli tie damncJ; but the so

of this that they shall all bo
btrxml. All the shi-bllu- eyes shall be
opened. All the deaf ears of Ignorance
shall be unstopped. Tor the blest
thousands years of Christ's reign tho
world's uplifting or resurrection will
proceed, while the knowledge of the
glory of Ood shall nil the whole earth.
The angels on the plains of Bethlehem
did not declare to the shepherds. Fear
greatly! for behold, wo bring you, bad
tidings of great misery which shall bo
unto nil people. Their message was
the reverse of this: "Fear not; behold,
we briifrf you flood tldliiys at great Joy
which shall bo unto all ;co;ilc" (Luke
II, 10). Ci.d who had a "due time" for
callln;; natural Israel uud who had
nlso u "due time" for culling spiritual
Israel, has u "due time" for making
known the ilehes of Ids grace to the
non-ele- world of mankind. And the
"elect" of spiritual Isniel and of nat-

ural Israel are to be the channels of
this Divine grace nnd mercy, which,
during the Millennial Age, will ilow
as a river of salvation, to which nil
mankind will be Invited to coiuo uud
drink' freely.

Lovo Mercy and Walk Humbly.
It may astonish some that Cod re-

quires even more than Juxttcc, which
la Ids legal standard, in his permis-
sion of sin nnd Its wage of death he
has shown the sinner Ids own mercy
or love. And It Is for the sinner's ben-cl- lt

"(id for the good of all, that Cod
requires that all who will have the
full benellt of his mercy' shall bo re-

quired to cultivate this mercy quality
lu their own hearts. As the sinner
ntlempts to conform his life to tho
perfect standard nml finds himself un-

able to keep Cud's Law and obliged to
come for ineicy to the Throne of
Grace, lie Is Informed that he can have
that mercy only upon condition that
he will exercise similar mercy toward
those who trespass against him, his
'deals and Interests.

Humility Is a quality very necessary
to every creature. Pride lu n foe
whleli besets not merely the weak and
Imperfect, but which overcame tho
great utigel of light. Lucifer, and trans-
formed him from a faithful servant of
Jehovah lulo Satan, the Adversary of
Cod. Wo are glad, therefore, that Di-

vine Wisdom requires humility as one
of the conditions of our acceptance
wltli hint. This requirement assures
us v.' tho security of the Divine Em-plr- o

ugnlnst all treason In the future;
for none will ho admitted to the eter-
nal life conditions either now or In tho
Millennial Age, except tho humble.
Let us hearken then to the lessoti of
our text and coucludo with tho words
)f tho Apostle, "Humble yourselves.
Hierefore, uudor tlie mighty hand df
.lod, that be may oxalt you In due
tlrao" (1 Peter v, 0).
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lldiiiij OCnnid in Profusions

iii N..w York liily

Merchants DispOuiiiO Of Lofl-(Ivo- r

Winter siucK

But TliP.ro Is Some Hisk In

Buying Left-liver- s

Cliiffonllloiises in The More

Exclusive Shapes

Jro Not Pliiileri llr Tucked

In The Body

(By Florence Fairbanks)
New York, Feb, 11. Economical

women may find great bargains at
tho shops at this Lime of tho year
Tho big houses ns well as the small
er establishments which cater to the
rastldlous dressers, aio disposing of
their left-ove- r winter stock to make
room for tho spring and early sum
mer madels and goods. They aro
willing to sell these loft-ove- rs at a
sreat reduction In price not only be
causo space is valuable to them at
this time, but also for tho simple
loason that owing to tho advanced
season there Is not much hope of dis
posing of tho old stock and tho pres-

ent winter's models would bo hope- -
l.ssly out of stylo and tliore'foro
worthless a year honco.

As usual, tho best bargains aro
to bo found In tho exclusive shops
and among tho high priced modols.
In picking up such bargains tho pur-
chaser must use! good Judgmenc, ror
not every model londs itself to al-

terations which would make It avail
able for another season's wear. The
bargain huntor must cxorclso consid-
erable discretion ,in soloctlng modols
and It will bo well for her to tako
an expeiloncod seamstress with her
on her shopping trip.

Thoro Is considerable risk in buy
ing loft-ov- c coat costumes, as radi-
cal changes In style may tako place
boforo next wlntor soason. A much
safer thing to buy aro frocks of some
weight silk or wool sultahlo for Iioiieo
or afternoon wear undor a long coat,
Tho safest InvEGtiuontu mny bo made,
howovor, In ovenlng frock,s, slnco
more latltudo Is allowod In tho stylo
of ovonlng frocks than In any othor,
Particularly attractive bargains aro
offered In blouses of chiffon, cropo
satin nnd othor handsome mntorlals
and thoro Is but llttlo risk In pur
chasing them.

Many of tho host looking chiffon
blouses shown In tho oxcluslvo shops
aro not plnltcd or tucked In tho body,
the. chiffon being laid plainly though
loosely over a lining softonod by
mousscllno net or laco. One modol
of this typo was of black, rathor
heavy chiffon ovor a somowhat vivid
bluo. Tho shallow gulmpo and un
dorslsoves wore of tuckoil black not.
but tho ovorsleovos and tho body of
tho blouso woro plain and without
trimming savo for a bold heavily
embroidered moflt In black on tho
bust, nnd In smnllor, slzo on each
slccvo, tho black design standing out
in bold relief ngalnnt tho underlying
bluo which tho iilaln chiffon but
slightly vollod.

All of theso blouses, and particu
larly thos.3i of chiffon mndo up ovor
white, hid fair to bo usoful In a
spring wnrdrobo, provided ono can
gucsa at a color which will stiroly
appear In a coat and skirt suit of
that wardrobe.

Thoro Is ovory reason to bellovo
that tho voguo of rough nnd loosoly
woven mntorlals for tailored costumes
will continue during tho early spring
6oason. Soft mixed Grays, biscuit
shades dnshod with darker brown
groons, vlolots and blues, all Intor- -

wovon with wli'to so llborally that
thoy tako ou a misty llghtnoss and
softness of shading, all theso nro
promlnont among tho tweods and
homespuns', and thoro nro loosoly
wovon, llght-wolg- ht diagonals of
rough llnlsh In ull tho khaki and
biscuit and (load loaf colorings, tlomo
soft Btuff3 of loose, baskotllko woavo
aro among tho uttractlvo cloths and
ll Is a fact that tho smooth, closoly
wovon serges anil other cloths which
aro tho practical and comfortablo
suit stuffs for warm woathor aro oou
splcuous by tlioir nbsonco. Thoy may
havo their Innings lator In tho sea
son, but morel and moro during tho
last fow seasons tho 11 rm silks, such
as tussur nnd shantung, and tho Un
ens havo tnkon tho placo of cloth
tor tho hot woathor tallorod cos
tume, and tho' wool tallorod frock

iur spring nnd fall has tancn on body
and loughiibss.

'Uu ltuttis alieady shown run
llnough tho gamttt of weaves wuh
which women have been familiar
tho ptoleienco bolng shown, us J'
was lust EOason, tor the loughi!
weaves r.somblltig tho luiid-tvom- .i

material, though ineio Is also a good
showing of the line, smooth Hues.

The range of colors Is oiiormous,
and 8omo paitliularly good, d.tll.
deep, blue shades, tho light and cool
urowns and a clus3 ot solo ros. tone,
seem to have at pealed especially tt
.ho designers ol smart Southern
flocks. Ono n tailor Is show-lu- g

some very attractive models of
linen In th.se tones and also In
white, mndo up on tho Russian lines
which aio likely to bo tlresomcty
oordone before spring Is well under
way.

The moro cons-'Tvativ- coat and
skirt suits have, llko tho wool tail-

ored suits, coats a trMo more lilted
and shorter than last year's models
and the sllrts are, as a rule, plain
ovor the hlpe, gored and with plait-
ing Introduced in some way towara
tho hem, a group of plaits of ten be
ing set below a ttatly stitched box
plait.

Smart llttlo linen frocks on the
order of the one-plc- c llnon frocks
so well liked last summer, aro num-

erous among Southern models, but
most of' them havo bolts this year
and many of them blouse ust a tri-

fle. Sleeves, when the ocrslcevo Is

not cut In ono with shoulder or bo
dlco, show a trlflo moro fulness, and
tho makers say that a majority o'
tho French modols aro short-sleove-

though many American women as'
for tho long sleeves.

Ileal Irish lace In tho narrow In

sortlons and narrowest edges sfll'
remains a favorite In the reilm of
llngorlo neckwear, but It Is ofcer
soft'inod by combining It wttn Val
enelenncs, and tho latter and Clun'
aro also much used without the Irish
Handsome Venice Is also used foi
some of tho exponslve neckwear, ou
is satisfactory only whon of a qual-

ity so good as to be exceedingly ex-

pensive. And oven then a is sr
heavy that It does not glvo etfect-a- s

charming as those obtained With
moro pliable laces.

Trim, snugly fitted stocVs or col-

lars without attached frills are in

great demand and are made m many
attractive designs. Theso may be
worn with various frills or moroly
with silk or satin cravnts ns Be-

coming flnlsh to a blouso otherwise
dark. Plaited collars of very flue
lawn, buttoning straight up the front
and turning down at tho top, with
a narrow horn of plain or figured
color, aro made up with turnover
cues to mntch and aro exceedingly
attractive, as aro frills of tho tine
whlto lawn batiste, with narrow
horns of plain or of somo fancy llttlo
stripe in whlto'and color.
- Collar and' cuffs aro appearing in
groat varloty for spring and summer
purposes a'nd aro of all grades of
elaboration, somo of thorn bolng mar-
vels of exquisite hand embroidery.
Somo dainty sets aro double and nne-l- y

plaited, with narrow lace edging
tho frills and llttlo embroidered dots
scattered over tho flno lawn.

Already tho Louis XVI modol of
hat has appeared In straw In one of
tho leading shops In Paris and soon
such modols will be seen In New
York. Cnrllor Is tho venturesome
porson, who Is also making a charm-
ing draped turban of supple straw,
pomblncd with liberty satin. Straw
hats of natural colorod braid and
faced with black velvet will bo tho
early spring modols. During 1"od-rua- ry

and March, howovor, moiro
shapes trimmed with velvet flowors
will Introduce tho llghtor ham,

Hugo flower-crown- s, gnrdcnlns be-

ing tho favorites, aro now for tur-
bans. Tho entire snaps Is also fasti-lono- d

cf vory dark bluo vlolots, with
a rosotto or quill of loaves, placet
at tho right. .

PAINFUL

injury Sustained By

.
Durbin Of Danville

Airs. Charlen Durbin, who resides
Jnst west of Dnnvlllo, met with a

serious nccldont about D o'clock
Thursday morning, Mr. and Mrs,
Durbin woro driving to Danvlllo with
a sled load of fodder and wero sitting
on tho front end of tho load. Ono
of tho runners ot tho sled struck
against somo object in tho road and
as tho outfit was brought suddonly
to a halt, Mrs. Durbin was tnrown
to tho ground. She alighted on hor
sldo in such a manner and, with such
force that two ribs on tho left sldo
woro dislocated. Besides this, she
sustained numerous painful bruises.
Sho was takon to tho ofllco of Dr.
B. L. Porter in Danvlllo whoro surg-
ical attention was roudorod.

OIL

Valuable For Roadway

lo An Expert

Somo Interesting data concerning
the value of oil in tho making it
good ronds appeared In a Kansas ex-l--

Intent station bulletin. An ovetilj
grad.d suetch of sandy loam road a
quarter of a milo long and thirty feet
wide was sprajed with an oil reslaui
or residuum. A dust mulch nbou:
four Inches deep had foi mod on this
ioad and had caused almost cessation
of truffle. The road was llrst plowed
to a depth of four and one-ha- lf Indi
es and then thoroughly putverizoc
with a harrow. Oil to the extent of
one gallon per square yard was then
sprinkled and harrowed In, attoi
which tho road was floated. The roau
was closed to traffic for a wook aftoi
this tioatment.

The effect of freezing weather on
tho roadbed was the object flrs.
studied. Tho result proved that the
ell made a waterproof shed and aepv
iho underlying soil sufficiently dry u
provtnt serious injury by frosts. The
question of tho dui ability of a ioao
seems also settled when roads arc
treated with oil, as this roau succesh
lully withstood all kinds of heavy
traffic, in tho hottest season It. was
deemed necessary to spray again with
cil about half a gallon to the siuare
yaid, to keep down a slight layo rol
dust. Iho estimated cost of oiling
th.s road Is $525 per mile, although
somo of It varied and extreme cosi
went as high as a rate of $1300 per
mile.

NOTES

f General Interest From

Hie lias Held

(Ut'.ca Herald)
Contractor Klns:'y will dilll In No.

1 In a fow days on tho Frank Jones
farm for the Buckeye Stato Co.

The Ohio Fuel well on tho Wolani
farm in McKean township camo In
with but one-ha- lf million volumo. -

The overett compuny has movcil a
rig to th-- location on the Peter
Dumbauld farm, southwest of High-wate- r.

'Ihero aro rumors of a big uoal
under way' In Logan gas stocks,
which may mean a merger with thb
Ohio Fuel or with Standard Oil.

Tho Utlca Gas, Oil and Mining Co.
got well started last wook on an-

other well on tho Wm. Smoots farm
south of town, Contractor Pearsall
has tho Job.

Tho Coshocton Times says that tno
Ohio Fuel Supply company Is taking
a lot of leases west of West Carlisle

between that vtllago and Fallshurg
on which they expect to drill for

oil.
Tho Utlca Gas. Oil and Mining Co.

well on the Canncn lease, north-oa- st

of town, was drilled In by Con
tractor I'oarsall last Friday night. It
guaged a llttlo bettor than 1 mil
lions, and Is flno dry ono.

Tho Mohican company has made
a location for No. 3 on tho Jay Burk-holil- er

farm and Contractor Maltland
has moved his tools thora from Ack.
loy No, 5. Work has beon commenc
ed on Burkholdcr No. 2, tho tools
having been moved from Solon Ack- -
loy No. G, which camo In with one
million volumo strong.

A. II. Jones, leasing agent for tho
Everett company, was strlckon with
paralysis last week whllo at wont
'n tho Alabama field near Shrovoport.
He died Tuesday and his body will
arrive at Newark today. Ho was
C3 years of ago and was tho fathor
of J. Howard Jones nndbrotnor of
John Dvld Jones. Ho was postmas-
ter at Granville undor tho Cleveland
administration, '

WhltoJicml-Aiil- t
Wedding

Mr. Clarence M. Whitehead of
Cynthlana, Ky and Miss Emma Ault
of this city woro united In marriage
at 8:30 Thursday ovonlng at tho
homo of Councilman and Mrs. Jacob
Dublnsky of West High stroct. The
young couplo loft for Kentucky on
tho midnight trnln, where thoy will
mako their futuro homo.

Oivcn A
"Shower"

Tho Misses Edith and' Emily Mc
Cnlla entertained Thursday ovoning
at their homo with a miscellaneous
shower for Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Sul-

livan. A large, number of frlems
and ,

neighbors remembered thorn
with many handsome and useful pre-

sents.

Geo tho gold watch, guaranteed 10
years, only $7.50, at remVs,

(iftM nRLr.mii.

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
Sec that your lior.se is not al-

lowed lo go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
tlia first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot lclicvcs tho
soreness limbers up tho joints
and makes the muscles clastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Kcsacn, Ga.,

R.P D. No. i, Uox 43, writes : " I Iiavo
used your Mnlmcnt on a horse for sv co-
ney and effected a thorough cure. I al-
so removed a spavin on a mule. 1 his
spivln was as large as a guinea egij. In
mycstlnutlon tho best remedy for lamo-nc-ss

and soreness Is

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. II.JI,Glbbs,of Lawrence, Kans.,
K.F.D. No. 3. writes: "Your Ltnl-me- nt

is tho best that b havo ever used.
I Ind a maro with an abscess, on Iter neck
and one socj- bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. 1 keep it around all
H13 tlmo for gills and small swellings
and for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
win Kin a spavin,
curb or splint, re-

duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweency, founder
and thrush. ,

Prica BOa. and $1.00
8lnmiA linnlc on
.( 4 pun iMLUJIJ A mill i ft Ml try sout

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Hass., TJ, S. A.

WESfflEBH GARABA
What Governor Doneeu, of Illinois.

MB - 'auys MDOUE IL
WBRjtawOoi.' amor Donoon, of Illinois, own n aro- -
ilWTZrZW&r ion os inni m napKntciiciftin,

uaiiiKin. ua nan eam luon, Interview:
"As on American I nm

doll htnl to kco thonrarress ofWo tern O.nif ila. Our
nro flocking norosa

Iio louml ry in thou
Bunai, nnUI l.mo not rot
met ono w'10 ml ml t ted
J10 had ran 'u u mlritnko.
They nro nel doing well.
Thoro is i Iv n com-
munity In t'io Mld'llo or
Wmti'rn Ht.itrxt flint Inn

not a roprosnntatlvn lit jfuuitobu,mm Biwkntchewnn or Altertn.'
125 Million L'ushels of

Wheal in 1909
WcFtirn Onnadn Hold crops for

10-- 9 nil! rmllvjrloM to tho farm.fmmm erX17.000,OrJU.OUIucnsli.
I rcoIloniMtcndsof loourrps.

nnd ircwomptloiia or ltiOucrt-nt $J.00 mi ncro, Jtnllivnr and
LATiiX Comrmnlcti Imvo land for saloat roiwmnfilo prices. Many farm-ers Imvo imld for tlirlr lund outof tlio prncpiiM of ono crop.Sploiulld cllmnlo, cimmI choola.oicellont rallwny fnrllltlei.Iowfrelirlit rater, wood, water andlumber onully obtained..For pnraphlot X.iikt llrat Wtwt."
particular! an to cultnblo locution
and low settlers' rato, apply topf Hap't o t Immigration. Ottann,Uaa., or to Canadian (1071 Atruat.

H. M. WILL1AM8,ii 413(inrdner Mdsr.,
Toledo. Ohio

(Uio addreflt nearest yon.) fll

) TAYLOR'S
I BEST j
I FLOUR !

j It's Good Very Good !

: We sell all kinds Fe-g- d z

Sole Agents
Purina Poultry Feeds

The best known feed

for chicks or chickens

The Northwestern

Elevator & Mill Co. j

Mr, Itohort Johnson, managing
gartner of tho Moyor-Llndo- rl Co..
wont to Newark today, whoro ho will
join Mr. Moyor and Mr. Llnaort In a
trip to Now York, whoro thoy will
spend several we ales huylng goodo
for their three stores In this city,
Nownrk and Clinton, la.

Prof. Detlers will glvo elnglc les-
sons In cooking to any ono paying
50 cents at tho door of tho Parish
house any day from Monday until
Friday of next woek, Tho lessons
will hegla at 3 o'clock,
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